LVE Employee Spotlight
Monique McLemore, Executive Assistant
Born in Fontana, Calif., Monique
moved to a small farm town in
northwest Oregon when she was
six-months old. Growing up,
Monique lived on seven-acres of
land where her family raised various livestock. During her high school days, Monique stayed
busy playing volleyball, basketball and softball. As a freshman, she was brought in as the starting pitcher for the varsity
team and spent most of her summers traveling statewide for
softball tournaments, while
also maintaining a 4.0 GPA
and was a member of the
National
Honor
S o c i e t y.
In
her
senior
year she was offered a softball scholarship
at Willamette University in Salem, Ore.
where she continued playing as a pitcher.
In 2003, Monique moved to Las Vegas where she worked as
an accountant for companies such as Re/MAX Central, Pulte
Homes and Design Craftsman. In 2009 she accepted an offer to work at the Light Group as Andrew Sasson’s personal
accountant, where she eventually was pulled over to become
Andrew’s full-time executive assistant. After three years at
the Light Group, Monique took a job with Barrett-Jackson
and moved to Scottsdale, Arizona to be closer to her beloved niece. In July 2013, Monique missed the bright lights

THE MCLEMORE FILE
Born: October 9, 1979
Family: Jason (husband), Ally (stepdaughter), twins
(arriving May), Sam and Valentine (fur babies)
Hobbies: Hiking, bike riding, snowboarding, DIY
home projects, photography

of Las Vegas and moved back
when she accepted the executive assistant position at
Las Vegas Events. Over the
past year and a half at LVE,
Monique not only enjoys the
role of being Pat’s executive
assistant, but also enjoys the
challenge of overseeing and
managing all IT issues for the
company and finding ways to
digitally enhance the office.
When not working, Monique enjoys staying active through various activities such
as hiking, bike riding, snowboarding, DIY
home projects and photography. Monique
met her husband in 2008 while snowboarding with a group of friends in Brian
Head where he suffered a severe snowb o arding
accident.
They married in 2009 and enjoy spending time with their
two labs, Sam and Valentine,
and her stepdaughter, Ally.
Life is about to get even more
exciting for Monique and
Jason, as they are expecting
twins come May! [Parenting
advice, nanny references and
daycare recommendations
are strongly encouraged!]

FAVORITE QUOTE

“A person who never made a mistake never
tried anything new”
– Albert Einstein

